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The rkclutel muscle ryunodinc rcccptor or milligntint hypcrthcnniu-sus~~ptiblc (MHS) pigs contains a mutation ut r&due 615 that is highly 
corrclutcd with various abnormalities in the rcgulution ol’sarcoplasmic reticulum (SRI Cu?’ ch;mncl uctivhy. In isolutcul SR membranes the Argaf3 
to Cys”‘” rynnodinc rcccptor mutuiion is now shown to bc directly rcsponsiblc Ibr an altcrcd cryptic pcptidc map. due to the elimination of the 
Arp”” clcuv;~gc site, Furthsrmorc. trypsin tre;nmcnt rclcuscd 86-99 kDu ryunodinc rcccptor fragmsnts encompassing residue 615 from the SR 
nxmbrunes. WC conclu~Ic hi! the Y6-99 kD;I domain conttiining rcsiduc! 615 is near the cytoplasmie surfax of the ryanodinc receptor and likely 
near inlporlunl CG‘ rhitnncl regulatory sites. 
S;lrcopl;lsmic rciiculum: Rynnodinc rcccptor: Maligntint hypcrthcrmin; Mutation: Calcium rclcasc channel 
1, INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The skeletal muscle sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) rya- 
nodine reccptor/Ca?’ channel is the pathway by which 
stored Ca2* is relcascd into the sarcoplasm during ex- 
citation-contraction coupling [I]. This homotetrameric 
complex of 565 kDa subunits, seen as a quatrcfbil struc- 
ture in electron micrographs [I], has been sequenced 
from the cDNA [2]. Many reports of alterations in the 
activity of the porcine skeletal muscle ryanodine re- 
ceptor (e,g. [3-61) have made it the most likely candidate 
gene for conferring susceptibility to the tnetabolic dis- 
order malignant hypcrthermia (MH). In support of this 
hypothesis Fujii et al. [7] have recently identified a nu- 
cleotide base mutation (resulting in the replacement of 
Arg”” with Cys”‘“) in the ryanodine receptor cDNA 
from MH-susceptible (MHS) pigs. Thus, this natural 
mutation may be utilized to gain further insight inio the 
structure and function of a channel critical to the regu- 
lation of muscle contraction, In this report we have 
identified 86 and 99 kDa tryptic fragments of the nor- 
mal and MHS pig ryanodine receptor that contain resi- 
due 615. Our results indicate that this domain is near 
both the surface of the protein and important channel 
regulatory sites. 
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Pictruin pigs homoeygous for the MH gene [S]. Yorkshire and 
Minnesota no. I pigs homozygous for the normal ycnc [8.9]. and 
Near-Pictrdin pigs derived from more than 4 generations ofbnckcross. 
ing hulothanc-n~g;rtivc pigs to Pictrains [9]. wcrc obtuincd from the 
closed herd muintuincd at the University of Minnesota Exprimcntal 
Farm. MH susceptibility wadctcrmincd bycxposurc to 3% halothanc 
(in 97% oxygen) by mask. with a positive test rcsponsc indicated by 
limb muscle rigidity in Icss thun 4 min. 
Trypsin trcptmcnt or hcuvy SR mcmbrana from MHS and normt-d 
pigs wus ut 37°C for IO min in a medium conttiining I M sucrose. 20 
nrM Tris-HCI. pH 7.0. I mg/SR protcinlml. .nnd thr indiuttcd trypsin 
conccnmtion [IO]. SR protcins were clcctrophorcscd on 3-1246 gradi- 
cm polyucrylamidc gels and analyzed on immunoblots with shop 
anti-ryanodinc receptor antisera and horerddish pcroxidug conju- 
gilted rabbit anti-sheep I@ sccondury untiboditi [IO]. Sheep antibod. 
its spLxific ror the MHS and normal ryanodinc rcccptor tryplic frag- 
mcnts wcrc uftinity-purified otT of Immobilon strips [I I ] containing 
the indicotcd ryunodinc rcccptor tryptic fragments. 
Anti-ryanodinc ruccptor antibody beads wrrc prcparcd by coupling 
sheep antibodies (allinity-purified from a rabbit ryanodinc rcccptor 
column) to CNBr-uctivuted Sepharox 46. For immunoprccipitution 
orthc 86 kDti ryunodinc rcccplor friigmcnt. trypsin truatcd SR mcm- 
branes were solubilired in the prcscncc of I M NaCI. 2% CHAPS. 1% 
phosphatidylcholine. SO mM Tris-HCI. pH 7.4. and a proteass inhib- 
itor cocktuil. The sc?lublc extract was then added to an aliquot of 
unti-ryanodinu receptor immunobadds nnd incubated at 4’C for 4 h. 
Spcriticdlly bound ryanodinc rcccptor fragments wurc ululd from the 
immunobuads by addition or clcctrophorcuis butTcr containing 5% 
2.murcnptocthanol and 2% SDS. The clutcd protein was l?nctioniad 
011 polyacrylamidc gels ;md iI*:: Nexrminal squcncc obtained from 
trims& onlo lmmobilon mcnlbrdnes [II]. 
Conditions For the polymrrvsc chain reaction amplificaion of s 74 
bp ryanodine receptor scquencc from porcine gcnomic DNA were as 
described by Fujii ct nl. [7]. Squcnrc of the PCR product was dctcr- 
mined by the didcoxy chain termination method 1131. l’ollowing blunt- 
end ligarion into the S/WI site of pWucscrip1. Dot blot hybridization 
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of “I’-lnbrid oligonucleotidc probes to the PCR producls WIS iIlso 
ns described by Fujii CL aI. [7], with 5’.TGGCCGTGCGCTCCAAC-3’ 
for the C 1843 ;IllOk and S’-GGCCGTGTGCTCCAA-3’ for the T I813 
ullclu. 
3. RESULTS 
The immunoblot shown in Fig. 1A indicates the pres- 
ence of the high M,. ryanodine receptor in the korcinc 
heavy SR preparations prior to trypsin treatment. In 
addition ro the intact ryanodinc receptor two lower M, 
components were also observed (Fig. IA). likely due to 
a partial proteolysis of this protein during SR mem- 
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Fig. I. Tryptic immunopcptide maps of the MHS and normal SR 
ryunodine receptor. i-icavy SR vcsiclcs from 3 different MHS and Z 
difkrcnt normal pigs were incubaicd in the ubscncc of trypsin (A) or 
in the presence of VSII./OUS trypsin conccntraiions (B) for IO min at 
37°C. Panel 6: luncs I-4. trypsin 10 SR wcighl ratio of l:QO: lanes 
S-8, trypsin to SR ratio of 1:?40; lanes 9-12. lrypsin IO SR ratio of 
I: 160. Pancl C: I MHS and I normal SR preparation wcrc trcatcd with 
trypsin (1:?40). alkr which they wcrc diluted wiih AI equal volume of 
0.3 M sucrose und centrifuged at 150,000 x g for 30 min. Sumplcs 01 
trypsin-trcatcd SR (lanes l-4), und the rcsukrnt supcrntamt (lanes 
S-8) and pellets (Iiines 9-l?) were analyzed, Lana 1.2.5.6.9.10 - IO 
min trypsin incubation: lanes 3,4.7.X.1 l,l:! - 5 min trypsin incubn- 
lion. All samples were unalyzcd for ryanodinc rcccp~or immunorcx- 
tivc fragments as described in section 2. The positions of molccul:~~ 
weight markers arc indicaicd 011 the lcli, and the posiiions of the 93 
;lJd 86 kDu ryanodinc rcccptor fragmcms arc indicutcd by the sin& 
arrowheads. 
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brane preparation. Fig. I B (lanes l-4) shows an im- 
munoblot of trypsin-treated SR membranes, where ry- 
anodine receptor doublet fragments of M,. approxi- 
mately 99 kDti were detected in MHS SR. while normal 
SR contained ryunodinc receptor doublet fragments of 
both 99 and 86 kDa. The figure also shows that the use 
of higher trypsin concentrations resulted in the loss of 
these components (lanes S-12). Following centrifuga- 
tion of trypsin-digested MHS and normal SR for 30 min 
at 150,000 x g, the 99 and 86 kDa ryanodine receptor 
fragments were detected in the resulting supcrnatant 
(Fig. IC, lanes 5-8) and absent from the pellet (lanes 
9-12). The 99 and 56 kDa ryanodinc receptor fragments 
could not be differentiated from the numerous other SR 
protein fragments on Coomassie blue-stained gels (not 
shown). When purified ryanodinc receptor preparations 
(isolated by the method of Lai et al. [I]) were treated 
with trypsin we were unable to detect he 86 and 99 kDa 
fragments on immunoblots, although numerous other 
fragments were detected (not shown). 
Affinity-purified antibodies to the 99 and 86 kDa 
ryanodinc receptor fragments were prepared and uti- 
lized to st;h irnmunoblo~s. Fig. 2C shows that antibod- 
ies to the normal 99 kDa tryptic fragments recognized 
the 86 kDa normal fragments. as well as the 99 kDa 
MHS fragments. Similarly, antibodies to the 86 kDa 
normal fragments recognized both the 99 kDa normal 
and the 99 kDa MHS fragments (Fig. 2D), ;md antibod- 
ies to the 99 kDa MHS fragments recognized both the 
99 and 86 kDa normal fragments (Fig. 2E). Thus, the 
86 and 99 kDa tryptic fragments appear to arise from 
the same domain of the ryanodine receptor. 
Antibody beads were used to immunoprecipitate the 
86 kDa normal ryanodinc receptor fragment from tryp- 
sin-treated normal SR. The major immunoprecipitated 
component detected on Coomassie blue-stained gels 
had a M,. of 86 kDa. and was recognized on immu- 
noblots by the anti-ryanodine receptor antibody (data 
not shown). The N-terminal sequence of this fragment 
indicated significant homology to residues 617-627 01 
the rabbit ryanodine receptor (Fig. 3A), just down- 
stream from a potzn!ir:l trypsin cleavage site at Arg”“. 
DNA corresponding to this region of the porcine ryan- 
odine receptor gene wits then amplified by the polym- 
erase chain reaction and sequenced (Fig. 3B). The nu- 
cleotide sequences bctwecn the PCR primers were iden- 
tical to those determined by Fujii et al. [7], with a C in 
position 1843 of the normal Yorskhirc DNA and a T 
in position 1843 of the MHS Pietrain DNA, translating 
into the At@’ to Cys”” mutation. 
Dot blots of the 74 bp porcine DNA PCR product 
were hybridized to either the Cl 843 (normal) or Tl843 
(MHS) ryanodine receptor oligonucleotide probes (Fig. 
4). This confirmed that all pigs from the MHS Pietrain 
herd utilized for our previous studies of ryanodinc re- 
ceptor alterations [5,6,9,10], contained only the T1843 
allele, while the normal Yorkshire and Minnesota no. 
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Fig. 2. Immunoblol analysis of the 99 and 8G kDs rynnodinc receptor tryptic fragments. MHS and normal heavy SR membranes were incubated 
in the ;ibscncc (A) or presence of trypsin ut it I:320 weight ratio for IO min (B-E). Antibodies utilized to slain the transfers were either the sheep 
;mti.ryanodil:c rcccptor antiserum (A and B), or sheep antibodies that hud been affinity purified from immunoblotsof the ryanodinc rL=ptor uyptic 
Itagments: (C) anti-normal 99 kD:l antibodi& (D). anti-normal 86 kDa antibodies: (E). anti-MHS 99 kDa amibodics. 
I herds conrained the Cl843 ullelc (Fig. 4A). We also 
examined families of pigs in which the oligonucleotide 
(A) 
hybridization results could be correlated with the results 
of the halothane-challenge t st for MH susceptibility 
Rabbit 
Pig 86 kD Fragment 
615 620 625 
Arg Set Asn Gln Asp Lou lie Thr Glu Asn Leu Leu Prc 
X Asn Gln Asp X lie X Glu Asn Leu Leu Pro 
(B) 
1843 
:Ek8 AAT GGT G 
B 
ATT ACT GAG 1869 
Normal TG GCC GTG CGC TCC AAC CAA GAT CTC 
Val Ala Val Arg Ser Am Gln Asp Leu 
Ml-is TG GCC GTG TGC TCC AAC CAA GAT CTC 
Val Ala Val Cys Ser Am Gln Asp Leu 
615 620 
Fig. 3. N-Tcrminul sequcncc of the 86 kDa ryanodinc rcccptor tryptic fragment and DNA scqucncc of the ryanodinc rcccplor PCR product. (A) 
Normd SR was incubutcd with trypsin (I: 160 for IO min at 37”C), the 86 kDa normal ryanodinc rcceplor fragmcnl was immunoprccipitatcd. and 
the N-terminal scqtmce wus dctcrmined from an Immobilon transfer us dcscribcd in section _. 7 Amino acid rcsiducs which could not bc dctcrmincd 
are rcprcscntcd with an X. Scquencc and numbering scbcmc of the rabbit skulctul muscle ryanodinc rcccl%or [7] is provided. iBi MHS Pictrain 
and normal Yorkshire gcnomic DNA vxrc utilized for the production of the 74 bp ryanodine rcccplor DNA scgmcnt as dcscribcd in s&lion 2. 
Thusc PCR products wcrc ligated into pBlucscript and scqucnccd. Partial scquencc of the PCR primers (covcrcd with solid lines) and the ryanodinc 
rcccptor cDNA scque~w nuclcotidc numbcling system detcrmincd by FLjii CI al. [7] arc provided. 
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Fig. 4. Dot blot oliyonuclcotidc hybridization anslysis or the 74 bp 
ryanodinc receptor PCR product. (A) Four dilkrcnt MHS Pictrnin. 
normal Yorkshire. and normal Minnesota no. I pigs wcrc nnalyzcd, 
(B) Near-Pietrain p;urnis;tnJ their progeny. Thr figure rcprcscnt the 
autoradiogrum that rcsultcd I’rom hybridiz;llion to the ‘2P-l;lbclcd 
Cl843 ;md Tl843 oligcnuclcotidss as dcscribcd in section 1. The 
response 0T CilCll pig to lhc h;ilotll;inc-chiill~i~~~ ltsl 1’or MI-I is :llso 
given. with + indicating ;I positive lulo~i~a~~c rcsponsc ond - indicating 
il nc_u;~tivt huloiliiinc rceponse. 
(Fig. 46). In this example the Ilalotlli~ne-negati\le Ncnr- 
Pietrain parents had copies of each ryanodine receptor 
allele (i.e. were heterozygotes) and the progeny of this 
mating demonstrated all three possible genotypes. In- 
terestingly, one heterozygotc pig (individual no. 6) 
reacted positively in the halothunc-challenge t st. That 
all homozygotcs for the Tl843 allele were MHS (in 
agreement with Fujii et al. [7]), while heterozyyotes 
based on the oligonuclcotide hybridization assay could 
be either positive or negative in the halotha~ic-ch~~IIe~7gP 
test (Fig, 4B), has been a consistent finding in the 8 Near 
Pietrain pedigrees examined to date. This appears to 
indicate ambiguities associated with applying the in 
vivo challenge test for the identification of hctcrozy- 
gates. 
4. DISCUSSION 
This study confirms our previous observation of the 
generation of 99 kDa MHS and 86 kDa normal porcine 
SR ryanodine receptor tryplic fragments [IO], and 
demonstrates that a normal 99 kDa ryanodine receptor 
fragment can also be detected (Fig. 16). Affinity- puri- 
fied antibodies to each of thcsc fragments recognized 
the other two (Fig. 21, indicating that these three frag- 
ments were all derived from the same domain of the 
ryanodine receptor, The 86 kDu normal ryanodine re- 
ceptor tryptic fragment had residue 616 as its N !ermi- 
nus (Fig. 3A) and the DNA sequences of the MHS and 
normai ryanodinc receptors in this region confirmed the 
ArghlS to Cysh15 mutation described by Fujii ct al. [7] 
(Fig. 3B). These data thus indicate that the Arg”15 to Cys 
mutation in the MHS pig ryanodinc rcccptor climinutes 
an accessible trypsin cleavage site at residue 615, such 
that the normal 86 kDa fragment cannot be formed. 
That these 99 and 86 kDa fragments were not observed 
when purified MHS and normal ryanodine receptors 
were subjected to proteolysis may indicate an altered 
conformation of this molecule in the detcrgent-solubil- 
iced purified state. 
Our results suggest that Arg”” may be on the surface 
of the native ryanodine receptor molecule, as it is acces- 
sible to trypsin. The 86-99 kDa tryptic fragments are 
released from the SR (Fig. lC), indicating that they are 
derived from the cytoplasmic foot region [I .2]. Arg”15 
may also be located near important regulatory sites, as 
the M HS and normal porcine ryanodine receptors dem- 
onstrate differences in Ca?’ regulation of Ca’+ release 
[3-51. channel gating [B], and [fH]ryanodine binding ac- 
tivity [5,9]. To date none of the various ligand binding 
sites (e.g. Ca’+, Mg?“. ATP. calmodulin [I]) which regu- 
late this channel have been identified. Further study of 
the MHS porcine ryunodine receptor mutation should 
help define structure/function relationships within this 
Ca” channel protein. 
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